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Blankets and Quilts.
We have just added a line of Blankets and Quilts to our

stock. Come in and sec them.
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THE DEER OF GOOD CHEER.
It lias an international reputation for blandness

aosoiute
the table,
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of monstruntton." Tlioy nro "LIFE SA.VJ2RS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding dovelopmout of organs nnd body. No
known remedy for women cnuuls them. Cannot do harm Ufa

' or and banish " nalus

Platfc Pharmacy.

becomco n pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX 11 Y MAIL. Sold
gi by druggists. DU. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
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Will Give a Reception.
The members of the Episcopal

vestry, assisted by their wIycp, wilt
tender Rev. and Mrs. Geo. A.
Bcccbcr a farewell reception at the
home of Major Walker tomorrow
evening.

To this reception the public is
invited, and everyone who desires
to attend will be heartily

Parson Goes on Ticket.

Last Saturday the populist ecu- -'

tral committee, which was empow-
ered to fill any vacancies on the
ticket, had the name of A. F. Par-
sons placed on the official ballot as
a candidate for county attorney.

This action will prove a mere
matter of form, as A. II. Davis, the
republican candidate, is sure to be
clacked by a large maj rity.

An Act Not on the Program.
While Buffalo Bill's hhow was

exhibiting" at Houston, Texas, Sat-
urday, three bold, bad cowboys
from the plains, while under the
influence of liquor rode through
the main entrance into the arena
during the performance. The in-

truders created quite a disturbance
but were finally jerked from I heir
saddles and ousted. During the
melee one of them was fatally
stabbed.

A Sub is Assessed a Fine.

In the county court yesterday, a
scab named Albert Kuhns was
assessed fifteen dollars and thirty
cents for attempting to provoke an
assault, the complaining witness
being L P, Rasmussen, one of the
striking machinists. ICulms had
filled up on whisk y and became
very abusive.

i lie was warned
several times by the police to get
off the streets 'and return to his
quarters at the shops. This, how-

ever, he failed to do, and meeting
Rasmussen bean pouring cut a
storm ot abuse. Instead of smash-
ing Kuhns' face, Rasmussen pur-
sued the better plan of filing a
complaint. On Kuhns' person was
found a three-cornere- d file which
had been ground down to a razor
edge. For 1ns misconduct lie was
fined one dollar and costs, and five
dollars lor carrying concealed
weapons, the total aggregating
$15.50, which he paid. It is said
tnat Kuhns went to Omaha a
couple of weeks ago and while
under the influence of liquor was
robbed of one hundred and ten
dollars.

New 6am pies for Fall and Winter
Clothing. A. P. Carlson, agent.
Old stand.

Not a trace has been obtained of
Soper, who made his escape lrom
the county jail last week. Had the
earth opened and swallowed him,
his tracks could not have been
more completely obliterated.

America's Fcmoua Boautics
look with horror on Skin Eruptions,
niotchc8, Soros, Pimplo?, Thoy don't
havo thorn, nor will any one, who ubos
Uucklon'n Arnica Salvo. It nloridoB tho
fnco. Ecaonm or Salt Hhoum vanish
boforo it. It euros earn lips, chntmod
hands, chilblains. Infallible for PiIob.
2!5o nt A. F. Stroitz's Drug Store.

CUT
IN WIRE.

Baker Perfect Barb
Wire, Painted, per

hundred,

$3o25e

Baker Perfect Galvanized
Barb Wire per hundred,

$3o5

Wilcox Department Store

Co. Supt. Neale left yesterday for
the cast part of the county where
he will devote several days to visit
!ng schools.

The fact that a striking machin-
ist was arrested and lined last week
for provoking an assault and that a
Bcab was arrested and fined yes-

terday for a similar offense, is evi-

dence that Marshal Lang lord is
showing

At a meeting ot the board of di-

rectors of the Commercial Club Fri-
day cvsnhtg, the applications of
four new members were favorably
considered. On motion a committee
was nppointcd to secure a design
for a button or badge to be given
to members of the Order ot Boost-
ers. Matters pertaining to the
sugar beet industry were also con-

sidered.
The social given at the K. P,

hall Saturday evening by the ladies
aid society of the Presbyterian
cnurch was well attended. The
recital in rhyme of the manner m
which the members ot the society
had each earned a dollar proved
quite amusing, and the musical
program was highly satisfactory.
Refreshment were scryed the latter
part of the evening.

We understand that next scaaon
the American Beet Sugar Co. will
tuaVc arrangements to lurnish beet
growers with I'ii'c necessary num.
ber of Russians to cultivate, weed
and harvest the crop. These Rus
sians will do all the work for twen-
ty dollars per acre plus their rail-
road fare. This plan would solve
the labor question for the growers,
and the net income per acre ought
to be an incentive for the farmers
to put out a very large acreage,

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

In order to more comfortably ac
commodate Rev. Witnberjyaud fam
ily, an addition will be built to the
Methodist parsonage at Ogalalla.

Two rattlesnake dens were found
near Redington, in Cheyenne
county, last week and three hundred
of the reptiles were killed. Sever-
al more dens which arc known to
exist will be attacked.

The people of Sidney are iceling
elated over the prospects of a
further increase of Union Pacific
employes. William Riley McKccn
has given the assurance that more
men will be given work at that
potnt.

The last issue of the Gothenburg
Independent says: It lias been a
fine week for seeding and thresh-
ing and while our farmers are Bow-

ing grain in this vicinity at the
rite of 1,000 acres' per day the
threshing crews are shelling it out
at the rate of 6,000 bushels daily.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.

The early planted corn in this
section of the county is being
husked at this time. The yield is
good and tile quality fair.

15. F. Seeberger & Co. of Hcrshey
have four hay presses at work and
a number ol tcamb hauling hay to
to the cars.

Section Foreman P. E I5rickson
and wife of Nichols, were at the
county metropolis on business Sat-
urday.

F. C Calloway picked an average
beet out of his field the other day
that tipped the beam at better than
eleven pounds.

Roy Spurrier of Nichols, was at
North Platte on Monday ot this
week to consult Dr. Dennis, with
whom he, is doctoring at the
present time.

Miss Gertie Smith and Mrs.
Byler of llershcy, were at the
county seat early in the week,

A. M. Stoddard returned the
last of last week trom his
farm near Gering. He reports
everything in good shape in that
locality.

11 the weather remains fair the
most of the sugar beets in this
locality will be harvested and
hlnppctl out this week.

O. S. Trovillo informs the writer
that he in fattening about one
h ii ii i red and twenty-fiv- e hogs at
the present time.

George Wilson has just returned
trom Iowa and expects to locate in
this country again.

It is reported that G. L, MuiU

on the Paxton ranch, will feed
about four hundred head ot steers
and several hundred head of hogs
on the ranch the coming winter.

Z. M. Zook lately sold Wm. M.

Sullivan several hundred bushels of
new corn.

Seeberger. & Co. last Saturday
purchased about one hundred and
fifty torn of baled hay of W. 10.

Park on the Dillon ranch. The
deal was made by their agent Will
Whelan ot North Platte.

L. P. Krong' who is erecting n
new barn on. his tar'm at Nichols,
accompanied by Iiib son Walford
were at the county capital on busi-
ness the latter part ot last week.

"King" Cole who is fattening a
lot of steers with a lot of hogs is
still contracting new corn at torty
cents a bushel.

Mrs. Chas. Toiltion in at the
present time entertaining her
mother Mrs. Bercscheid and also
her hister Mrs. Anna Hewitt, both
ot Wyamett, They were county
scat visitors the latter part of last
week.

Audrcw Anderson has leaned hU
farm to Mr. Gibbon for the ensu-
ing year and will in the near fu-

ture with his family take up their
abode at the county scat.

N, B. Spurrier tcturncd Satur-
day from Iowa where he went
about two weeks ago with two cars
of cattle.

Sam Funkhouscr of Hcrshey was
at North Platte Mouday looking
after business pcrtaiuining to road
work in Nichols precinct.

M. C. Harnugtonot North Platte
was up in the valley Thursday
looking after hay for sale. "Oppo-
sition is the life of trade." Let it
proceed.

D. B. White who with his family
were at the county "hub" on busi-
ness one day last week is erecting
a large? amount of new wire fence
on his brother Jim's farm where he
at present resides,

Cars in which to ship baled hay
arc said to be getting scarce in
this occction of the country,

A. M. Lock of North Platte, was
up in this section of the county last
last week putting up election
notices and also notifying the
iudgeB and clerks ot the same of
their appointment.

Ooea Iilko Hot Onkoa,
"Tho fastest soiling nrtiolo I havo in

my storo," writoo DriiKirist O. T. Smith.
ot Davis, Kentucky, "1b Dr. King's Now
uiscovory for uonBiimptlnn, Uouglis and
Cold, bccaiiDO it alwnjs euros. In my
six yoars ot fiiIos it has novor failed. I
havo Known It to envo suuorors from
Throat nnd Lung disonsoB, who could
got no holp from doctors or any other
romody." Mothurs roly on It, host pliy-sioian- n

proscribo it, nnd A. F. Stroltz
Riinrantooe satisfaction or refund nrlco.
Trial bottloB froo. Regular sizos, GOo

nnd ei.uu.

Stove Pipe.
6-i- n. Steel Stove Pipe per joint 15c

Planished Stove Pipe
per joint 50c

ch Galvanized Stove Pipe
per joint 30c

ch Common Elbows, each 10c

Wilcox Department Store.

Notice.
Having engaged the ser

vices of Mr. Geo. A. Sheller
of Omaha, who was recom

mended to me as one of the
best upholsters from that city,
I am now prepared to do all

kind of work in this line and

guarantee to do as good work
as can be turned out. Send
in your chairs, lounges, etc.

C M. Newton.

NOTICE.
No hunting or trespassing on

any ot our land,
e26. My&andi:k Bros.

Boys'
Shoes...
$1.25

$1.50

$1.75

$2.00
Shoes that will stand the

hard knocks that a boy will
give them, that are stylish
enough to wear anywhere.

Come in and compare the
shoes with the price.

Store Closes at 8 o'clock p. m.

Wilcox Department Store

FOUR PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
EXCURSIONS FROM OMAHA

TO

CALIFORNIA
WITH CHOICE OF ROUTES.

These excursions leave Omaha
every Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday at 4:25 p. m in
Pullman Tour 1st Sleeoinir Cnra.
The carB are accompanied all the
way by conductors skilled In the
service of excursion parties. The
Union Pacific is the only line from
Omaha running tour excursions to

everv week.
These excursions can be ioined

at any point enroutc.
for lull inlormntion call on or

address E. H. Genck; Aicnt.
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. Stove Pipe
l Enamel.

A 25 cent can will put
a. beautiful gloss on old
pipes, stoves and all iron
work.

ittc Pharmacy
AOENTfl roil

Heath & Milligran Paints.

FALL AND WINTER

SUITINGS

We arc now showinjr'a new
line of Fall and Winter
Suitings which we make up
to order in correct style
and perfect fit.

Your inspection and order is
solicited.

F. J. BROEKER,
Merchant Tailor.

Notice.
3201.

Tho Pofondnntu, Mnry E. Lock-woo- d,

Lockwood,hor huband,flrfltroal
namo unknown, and Richard Iloo,
real nnmo unknown, will tnko notico
Unit on tho 'id day of Soptombor, 1002,
tho pluintitr, tho County of Lincoln, u
corporation, lllod ltn petition in tlio dis-
trict court of Lincoln county, Nohrnoka,
tho nhjt'ct and prayer ot which is in
foreclose cortaln tax lions, duly nssoBsod
by said plaintiff against oust half ot west
hulf or Boction 2, in township 13,
north of rnngo 29, west of Sixth princi-
pal meridian, Nobrnfkn, for tho voar
1807 In tho Bum of 87.811, for tho year
1898 in tho sum of 7.73, for tho year 1890
in thofum of 5.20, for tho your 11100 in
tho Bum of f)(!8, for the your 1901 in
tho Btim of 14.71, amounting in tlio total
Bum ot 130.21. with in to rest on tho buiii
of 32.10 at tho rato of ton por cent por
annum from tho tst day of Soptombor,
1002, nil or which is duo and unpaid.

Plaintitr prays a docroo of foreclosure
of enld tax 'Ion nnd a snlo of said prom-Ibc- b.

You nnd oach of you dofondantB
nro required to nnawor flnld petition on
or boforo Monday, tho 21th day of

10..2.
TJII3 COUNTY OF UNCOIaN.
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